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3,5 Lri:,:sl shrur'l olding pattems of IITL md GAGL {Pre Amalgmation}
?.7 ll.:: ,ir::: i :ar of Association and Articles of Association of HTL and OAGL;
2.8 {,:l l: :".'1, '.'::ni inlbrmation and documents regardrng Companies such as their

history, past and present actir."ities,

tu:r:-l :,i rrr ,'u1d prospects' existing shareholding pattern and olher relevant infonnation and data, including
ir1':-: r :"i',r' in tlre public domain; and
-siti:t i'ilrr:r inlbnnation and erTfanations as ffs requirsd and which have been p:ovided by the Managemstrt
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) 1, in:gcruent Represetrlaliotrs.

5C{ }i'l.t | ;x:{r'A'r'roNs, ASSLIMPTIONS, QUAIJFICATIQNS, EXCLUSIONS ANI} DISCLAIMERS:

$;1

{ii':: :--:;.rt :s subject to tire limilations detailed hereinaft€r" As such the report is to be read in totalit;r, and not in

-' . :-. .. '::j'-inction

;

$,'3

rvith the relevant documents referred to therein.

i:: ,i:r,rir,? cf our assignmeut did not invalve us performing audit tests for thepuqrose of erpressing an opinion, on
- - ' r . "\ ol' accuracy of any financial or analytical information Lhat was provided and used by us during the
::i

i.ri {rur rsork. The assignment did sot involve us to conSuct a financial ot techrrical feasibility study. \rye
.i l!'rr rli.rrlc any independent valuation or appraisal or due diligeace of the a$sets or liabilities of I{TL or GAGL
s:.
cL,nsidered thenr at &e value as disclased by the Companie* in their regrlatory filings with any public
. - .- '', ;::trnrissions, oral orqritten, made to us.

{.1
L:r

j ll;t
i::

3i}

Xr -:::.",:l:r',r, i;e do nct take any resp*nsibility for any changes:in the inftrmation used by us to arrive at coaclusion
lr-l:r:ir :r::r..' ilccur $ubsequent to {he date qf olrr rBport or by virtue of fact thff the details provided to us are
i::,:, :: i-:i ::; il.accrrate, Any up&tes or ,seccrnd opiai<xrs on this valuatio!. report cannot be sought by IITL and
{--,:,t:;i. il'lr:l ertcmal agencies witho-ut our prior writtea permijsiot- The report is made on good faith basis,

b:.:..:i':iir il:rlt the details provided to us are true, corect, accurate and complete.
3.4

trl,'.- |:t'..r"r

lisumed and relied upon the tru&, accuracy and complsteness of the iaformation, data and financial

tr.,,,l; ;.i,;..,:ricd to us or used by us; rve have assumed that the sarne are not misleading and does not assume or
a.,j,:i.', irlro lial,ility or responsibilitv for any independent verifrcation or checking of such infinrnatiou ot asy/
inir, r.,'rri,-,,,r valuation or appraisal of my of &e ass€ts, operations or liabilities ofIITL or GAGL.
'I'1ri.
(t

I

l::::

fl'i

3.6

itnd tle infonnation contained herein are intended for sole use of tbe Board of Directors of HTL and
ii'i. :i:rd ernly in corlnection with &e purpose of mergerii .CIr*?a inciuding for the purpo$e of obtainiag
i r,. ."r!)vals. We will not accept any responsibility to any other pafy to whom this report rraybe showu or

r'r' -rL,:i
lj-

l-,,,.

:. rq-.ort is necessaril;l

o:.
Ar-

Ill:

C1

'

.

,: l:.';

finacial

economic, monetar;r,'mariket and other conditions as in effect

i-i based on the speci{ic information received frorn sources m€ntioaed hercin and discltssions

I

J./
I1: :r:-.,:

h,

based on

' :::fcnnation made available to us or used by us up to, the date hereof. This cport orcilusivd focuses
merger and does :not
::rinendation oi nrmber of shares to be issued in exchmge for the
.. llher issues such as the underly'ing business decision to recommend the taosaction ol its comsen:ial
:rh r.re matters sole\ for the board of'directors of HTL and GAGL to address and firther to be
:i- the shareholtlws of both IITL aad GAGI-. Subsequent developments in rhe aforementioried
::-.iv affcct this report and the assumptions made in' prepaing this report and we shall not be obliged to
's.r
or reaffirm this repcrt ifsuch conditions chalge-

C:-r.

-

,

L

rr-pn:sentativcs of

IffUGAGL

with the

and believing &e same are true, correct, accurate aud complete. We

:.:s... .,.-,J

S:

'irat they have flraished to us ali inforfigtioa which they are awar-e of concerning &e fmancial
I i-':t'. :::r,i iiabilities of IITL and GAGL and no information has been witbheld ltat could have influeneed the

t'

'

rtr i:poft,
t;

3.8

(.)'.: :i,.'r,:' ':.:r:rdation is based on {h€ estimates of future finaacial performance as projected by the Managenrent of
: ,ils. u'hich represents their view ofreasonable expectation at that pobt of time when tbey are prepare4

.,t: f;gi:ti3

Ltd'
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in{Lrrmarion alrd estimates are not offerid as assurances that the particular leve} sf incorne tx prolit wili be
rr,:lrirv,.:il of evr:nts rvill occur as predicted. Achgl results ashieved during &e period covered by {he prospective
::,::nlcrr:: sta{ernents nray vary Som tLose cortained in the stateqrent and &e variation m.ay be material, Ths fact
o|If being
i ,1rr n * i.,rive considered ttre projections in this exercise of valuation should not be consfued or taken as
.,1q i:, , ,1 q,ith or aparty to such projections.
trl:t

surl

;

3.4

rea$ortat*€ caf,e has been taken to ensure that the fac{s stated in the report af,e:accu{ais and &e opi$ions
way
I r.,,iil r,r,-: iar and reasonable, neither ourselves, nor afiy oioer Partners, Offlcers or Employees shall in ar5t
r','it

ilr'r

:r11

ii1',rrr or responsible either directly or indirectly ficr &e content$ stated herein- According$" we make no
or warranty, sxpress or irnplied" in respect of the completeness, authenlicity or accuracy of such
::':rtlir(-1rrs. 1,\re eSpressly disclaim my and all liabililies, which may arise ba.sed upq4 the infonnation used ia tbis
r1,"
i ,rilirf i .
' &'e not liable to any &ird party inrelation to fh€ issue of this reporL

t,:

r 3.1i.i:sri, jttion

,i
-r

'!:,. rris€ut valuatiol excrcise, we have relied on information available in public domain; howel'cr

:

.'

thr.l

:rr:tl timelines of rhe same has not been independently verified by us-

3.tr1 ,:r iirc r,lrricgtrar circumstances of this ca$e, our li4bility (in contract or under statute or otherwise) for any
,.::rr.r :r'rii loss or darnage *ising ouJ of or :in uonaection with this engagemenf however the loss or damage
iriiir:t::.] ;hallbelimitedtotheamountoffeesactuallyreceivedbyru,aslaidoutinthe engagementletter,forsuch
..;,,.,1

11;

i,,.rlrk,

8.1? irlnr:;:ri,;n6fthisreportisbasedoninf.rmrationsuppliedtousbybothIITLan<iGAGI-,onvariousissuesandwe
responsible
i r i.r: r,,.. iiii lpon them as such wifhout any indepetdent verification as such. We do not hold -ourselves
given
and
IftL'
by
GAGL
such
irformation
j'rriii
in
strortcomings
a
of
any
.
:"..'rx)r1 becomes flawed as result
.

3.i1, :t ir-:rr,-'iil$ this report, ws have not provided legal, regulatory, ta:r' accorurting or actuarial advice and
,:.irtli(lr.rr. jli rve do not assurrre any responsibility or tiabitity in respect trereof. This rcport is prepared oniy in
to any
i.r.r11;1r;i.:;..:i1 w.ith the proposed amalgamation exclusively for the use of Companies and for subniesion
'..':rr'l:r'

3.-l

::

.:rj'sti:tritory authority

as

may be requhed under any law.

ia any way consfifuts a recommendatioaby us to aay shareholders as to whether zuch holders
r;,:. : ;r;:;,.rorr.r or reject the said proposed arnalgamation transaction. We urge you !o read tbis report and
:r,' ,'., i l,,gv ard other details stated hereir carefully and entircly'
I
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;..:,, rit docs aot
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3.11

:..,1i

..

r,

: .,

placed on the fmancial information made availible to us by the companies. We have lot
documentation
: :J iny audit or otler examination of the financial statements, projectioas, information br
-. l-,:,-s been

:.,i:..::ii:blet6usinthecourseofthevaluationproce&reaodihereforedotrotaccePtanyliabilityforthesame.
?,.1

:, :..,'ro;t has been compiled io good fai& based on the documects a:rd records rnade avaihble for verification
: ' ,:::t::iion and e4planation of|ered to us, should any of ow observations be diff€rent &om what the
r.:: ' :,rr'.i i:erceives, it is imperative tlat webe informed imnediateiy.
..:]II{APPROACTI:

4.

-

4.1

i; . -'1ri contemplates the Propmed Merger under Sections 23U232 md other applicable provisions of
,

=.;

!t,J

: 'i
, ,

.1.

ct, 20 I 3 and rules issued tlereunder to &e extent applicable-

:ri ihe fair valce share exchange ratio for the purpose of merger such as propossd mr?rger would:require
relative values of each company involved and of theh shares. These values are to be determined
r .:;r'.1'.,-Lrut o$relative basis, without considerfig the effect of the merger. .
r

::r!r ihe

.: ser.cral co61mosly used aad accepted me&ods for deterniaing the value of shares/businesse s, vlhich have
;:s..lcied i1 the present case, to arrive al the Fair fuuiry Shae Exchange Ratio for the purPose of proposed

,r ihc exlcnt relevant

and applieable, including:

r

il,,:afS Ltd'
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a) )', i ' ,ici r;tluc (NAtrD Method;
b) I , :':, : ', 'i t)rpitalisation Value Method;
r":i I , .. rirtl Cash Flow Me&od
(l) r,.,:'l -'t i'riuc h{cthod
;

siicirlj bc

the valuation of any conpany or its assets is inherendy subjective and is
all of whioh are dif{icult to predict and are beyold our contol. In
pei:lr;lii;{ oul aralysis, we made assurttptioils with.respsct to industry perfomunce and general business ard
c|r:ri|;:tic condilions. many of tvhich arebeyond the contol of tbe companies. Ia addition, this valuation will
{lllriLtir'L': *':i}r c}ranges in prevailing market conditions, &e caaditians and proqpects, financial and

Itr

ru'i,$:rstooti that

$rrl;.jcr't ti.r rirrcc$ainties and contingeqcies,

oilr':r".',',:,:,

,,f the companies businesses, andother faotorsrl&ichgenerally,influence

the valuation of companies

'1'l:':; r:r ,rlic:r1ion

of any particulat me&od of valuation depends on the purpose for which &e valuation is done.
'.''r-.:nt
,. . '
values may exist for different purpo$es, it cannot be too stongly emphasized that a valusr cm
t.)rl'' ir:iji'. lt ore value for one purpose. Otr choice of rnetbodolory of valuation has been arrived at using rrsual
;Lr',;.r ti':)t'r::r1iorra1 me&odoiogies adopted for tansactions of a simiiar nature and our reasonable judgment" in ur

.\" , ,

ir:ri.:;:.':;rir'nl and bona fide nanner based oa our previous e4perimce ofassignnrents of a similar nature"

\',, 1' ) ''':lrrfl{AV}Method
'l

|:: l:.tll

r.'aination technique is based on the value of the underlying net assets of the businrss, either on a
::sii or rcaliz;rble value basis or replacemcnt cost basis. The Net Asset Value ipores the future retura
iirir i!i:i-'l:j .:x: produce and is oalculated using historical accounthg data that does qot rellect horv much the
l' ' r::r' \ i ir ', , rrih lo someone who may buy or invest in the business as a going coucern. lbis valuation approach is
l:r,:sr,'rl

I ; ,

I :',r t:sr- ircascwherethefirmistobeliquidatedi.e.itdoesnotmeetthe"goingconcert"criteriaorincase
: j,. :i : i it ii basc dr-rminate earnings capability. A Scheme of Amalgamation and Arrangerrrent would normally

t,,r 'tr rr'ir;:'iir'i1 rvith, on &e assurnption that the companies amalgamate as going concerns and m acfual realization
(\:'1.r. ,',r -iiii:n c. sssets is not contemplated. The operating asse8 have theref,ors been considered at their book valua
'

t:r

,ri

i

::

i

'i:rMle(i ttle Net Asset Value of equity shares of the Ccmpanies. We have considered the balance sheets
;:.r'l; 31, ?016 and rnade suitable adjush:nts for, inter-ali4 surplus assets as deemed appropriate for the
, r valuatioir alalysis. In the present case, keqriag ii mind that aur evaluation is ou a going concern
r:rir:rr': reg&rd to the diverss nafure of the busineises of tEB Companies, we have not considered it
i,) i:tlly this rne&od in the present case for arriviug at tle value of the Compauies.

,'\

ri

)

i.

I

--.

t.

-'

Ii conce ta scenario, &c relative earning power is of imporiance to the basis of amalgamadon, rvi& the
r,rt cu the net asset basis being of limiledrelevance.

r

r it: lisation Valne Method

:::',tlrl. value of lle equity shares of a company is aEived at by using multiples/capifdizetion rates
i'p,luations -of comparable companies, as menifest through stock market valuations of listed

';:
-.

:ris vaiuation is based oo the priaciple that market valuatioas, "aking place between informed buyers
,l :.r:li*s. incorporate all factors relevant to valuation- Relevant muhipleV capitalization rates need to be
'
,

cl

:._' elrd adjusted

for dillercnces between the circumstances-

1 1,':1ir1rn6d a searchi for suitable comparable companies for the Co4pmies to derivr: an apprropdxe
.::.:, :r i:1lrr.'rllultiple and have considered the appropriate
Income based valuarion aultiples of comparable
:,,r ,:-'r:i,-'s for tire purpose of our valuation anabfsis. To arrive at the total value available to &e equity
.:., r ; 11T1, and GAGL, fhe value of the businesses of IITL aod GAGL arived at above unde'r this method

i

; ::,,irrl iv adjusted, inter-aiia, for debt, casir, vdSe of isvstnents and value of srrphrs assets as deemed
:r, . il :' thc purpose of'our valuation analysis. The total value for equity shafuholders is thrn divided by tbe
'' :. : i' :cliity shares of IITL and GAGL respectively, ia order to work out the value per equity share of

l. --;

:-'

i;ol":, Ltd'
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lr'r ihr: l-)CF methcd rhe projected &ee cash {Iows to the firm are dissciu$ted at the cost of capital. The g,rnx of
' -r .l r',rlue of such llce cash flows is the value of the firm. Using the DCF' anatysis involves detemrining
'',' . '.':
'",,.|i.te cush f ous:

' r' r::

.,;rr.','s

tltc

Lhe castr

,:\ r ::1i,::r'.'.i carital

bofi

llows expected to be generated by &e Company that are available to all pnrviders of

debt and equig:.

r:,:!: ;llscaunt rate to be qpplied to cashflows i.e. the cost of capital of the shareholders:
:'.:',:r::rl rr.iie. rvhich is applied to &e *ee cash ilows, should reflect the opportrr$ity cost to all the capital
:.:'ilcl.t' shareholders and creditors), on a market participant basis, weigbted by their relative
r: i,1,r ii) 0le totsl capital of tle cornpany. The opportunity cost to the eapital pnrvider equals ihe rate of
1r1,.1 ,';.r1i11il provider expect$ to eanr on other invgstnents of equivaientrisk,

::

:''''r' rrl ihr: lotrai value available
.,,1,.'. ,'1-''ir.rcd

lrr

',':rhe

to the equity shareholders of the Companie$, the value of the businesses of
under DCF method has been suitably adjusted, inter alia, fur debt, casb" value af investments

llrr ecluity

-.1,.r to

shareholders is then divided by the total nr.rmber of equity shares of the respective
u'ork our the value per equity share of the Companies.

' "r,,.' "..ihoil
'1,,:i

rl

i.rite r.rf an equigr $hate as quoted on a stock €xcbange is aormally considered as the value of the equity
ir :ri- r:(nripany where such quotations are aising .&om the shares berng regulmly and freely traded in,

i,' 'ir,.r ,j:!-rlcilt of speculative support tlat may be inbuilt in the value of &e shares. But &ere could be
'r. '. l'rr:'c the
tlle share as quoted cn the stockmarket s'ouid aotbe regarded as a prcrper index oftb.e
','alue of
ir ,,:' :i:. sltare especially where the market values are fluctnating ia a volatile capital market. l'trrther, in
r r, r. ' ri'. tlircre the question of evaluating the shares of one company against of another, the'volurne of
ii,r:' r:,;,I th'i ilumber o{'shares available for tradiag on stock exchange over a reasorable period rvoald have
i. : r'r 'r:rblC Starfdard,
?
:

.

i r :i i'.'-ise. fie equiqy shares of GAGL are ljsted on BSE Limited tlut &ose of HTL is not listed on any
. :ri :.ii il;'r.hsnqes. h such a case. where we arc valuing the C:onapanies on a relative basls, u,e deemed it
, :; ).i consids the Market Price for the purpose of valuation. -

5.

Ba:

The

fal

methoCi
for the
of the C
not affci
determi;

i

arrived

i

at the Si

wc

har',
of the br

In

the

,

'l

. : .'.'.-rc'sed Merge.r would have to be dctermined after taking into consideation all the factors :md
::r' ' .l ir.-reinabove. Though differeat values can be arrived at rmder each of the above metLodologies,
, ' .' ':rnc-itding a Fafu F4uity Share Exchzmge Ratio it is necessary to rrive 3 singls value for the sfures
.:
; L--'i :;r a rrergel such as Proposed }{erger, It is hou'ever important to note that in doing so, we are
'' ' ', ;rt tlie atrsolute values of the shares of the Compmies but at their relative values to facilitate the
.

not evi,,
recogni:

ii:are Lxcllange Ratio. For this pu{pose, it is necessary to give appropriate wefthts to the value
'rr'.lologY. Fol arrivilg at the value of equity shares of the Companies, for lhe purpose of ariving

'r.:li-"

,

I,ri,.ibrtheproposedmerger,
ii' thevalues arrived at underdifl'eregtmethodologies,based on oru'evaluatioa
. '- i,riPalies, in order to arrive

:

jridgsrc;
InanaqL-;

"r:-,' .r1:rreEtchangeRatio

,'

at the

andjudgement

relatite values of the equity shares of the Courpaaies.

. - ;. i',:l:ation *'ill have tc be arrived at by the exeroise ofjudir:ious discretioa by the valuer aud
. , ::e ;'i.runt all the relevaat factors,. There will aiways be several factors, e.g. quality of the
: :' r.i i-,ri)spective competition, yield on comparable secrrities and maket sentimen!, etc. which are
. .'.: i, j'iire balance sheets but which will stongly inl'luence &e worth of a shre. Thir; concept is adso
,-.',,rs,

ile,iiis Ltd'
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,,:.:'
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The
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l

lair

i'..;.riri' Shrrc hlxchange Ratio has been rrived ar on the
GAf; blsed orr ths vnrious methodologies explained heneiu

cQslpan)

,,:id thc blsiness dynanics, and growth peiontiah

of

i4forrnati, ri bhse, kev under$ing assumptions and lirritatioa$.;
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